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How am I i nteg rat i ng  th i s  i nfo rmat ion i nto my knowledge base; and 2) 
Where does d ia logue beg i n  in examin i ng  race re lat ions when g roups 
view real ity d iffe rent ly? Overa l l  the two authors '  attempts to c ri t ica l ly 
d i scuss these issues is  effect ive and p rovides me with a re- i ntegrative 
facto r i n  putt ing  together  ongo ing analys is  of new knowledge and con­
sc iousness.  
James L.  Conyers 
The Un ive rs ity of Nebraska at Omaha 
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Eve Harris (Director and P roducer).  Secret Jews of the H i s panic  
Southwest. Eve H arris,  568 1 2th Avenue,  Apt. A,  San Franc i sco,  
CA 941 1 8 ; (41 5-387-7934) . 1 /2" V H S  vi deocassette, 1 8 : 09 m i n utes . 
1 995.  $20.00 ( inc l udes s h i p p i n g  and handl ing) .  
Althoug h th i s  f i lm i s  short ,  i t  i s  sweet to the eyes and ears .  The 
sto ry is  b r ief and may appear s imp le ,  but its ram if icat ions are extens ive, 
reach ing  back i nto the d i stant past and extend ing  from the present i nto 
the futu re regard i ng  complex matte rs of ethn ic ity and ethn ic  ident i t ies .  
The mate r ia l  is part icu larly s i gn if icant to those i nvolved i n  H ispan ic and 
Judaic stud ies.  Beyond those areas , however, the data p resent some 
cha l lenges to def i n it ions of  ethn ic ity, the perceived longevity of  certa i n  
g roup  and i nd iv idua l  eth n ic ident i t ies ,  and ou r  knowledge o f  the p ro­
cesses of cu l ture change .  
As imp l ied i n  the t i t le  of  the f i lm ,  Harr is i s  explor i ng  i nd iv idua l  
and fami ly  ident i t ies that are ,  o r  have been u nt i l  recently, he ld  i n  secret. 
Th is  s i tuat ion ,  of cou rse ,  sets some serious methodological  l i mits to as 
f u l l  an examinat ion as one wou ld  be able to cond uct, fo r example ,  on 
H i spanics ,  Amer ican I nd ians ,  Afr ican Amer ican ,  Latv ian Amer icans,  o r  
Jews who  are not t ry ing to  conceal the i r  ident i t ies.  The  c i rcumstances 
also g ive r ise to some controvers ies ,  often b itter, especia l ly among ce r­
ta i n Jewish scholars who essent ia l ly  deny that sec ret Jews cou ld  ex ist i n  
t h e  American southwest. I n  some q uarters, t h e  i nvest igat ion o f  such a 
possibi l ity is almost taboo. On the other  hand, the l iteratu re on secret Jews 
(also referred to as H idden Jews , Crypto-Jews , or Marranos) in Spain ,  
Portugal and  Lat in  America is  fai rly extens ive. Crypto-Judaism has con­
t inued to some deg ree i n  those areas and today ind iv iduals in consider­
able numbers are coming out of the i r  c landest ine closets . Is it imposs ib le 
that s imi lar processes are occu rring today i n  the American southwest? 
Despite these l im itations ,  Harris g ives a fascinat ing g l impse into 
th is quest ion. With fund ing from the Tucson/Pima Arts Counc i l  and the 
Tucson Commun ity Cable Corporat ion ,  she i nterviews fou r  i nformants who 
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report the fo l lowing kinds of behavior  in the i r  otherwise H ispanic Cathol ic 
fami l ies: g randmothers who fu rtively l it candles on Friday even ings ,  fam i­
l ies who refrained from work on Satu rdays, a ranch fami ly who raised pigs 
but would not eat pork, another fami ly whose members were "al lerg ic" to 
pork, and meals at which mi lk was not served along with meat. Over the 
centu ries these practices have apparently lost their ori g i nal ritual mean­
ings and thei r context with i n  Judaism per se, someth ing  akin to b iological 
organs that have become vest ig ial i n  organic evo lut ion . Yet into the twen­
t ieth centu ry, H ispanic elders carry on these practices, not knowing the 
reasons why but cautiously whisperi ng  to their g randch i ld ren ,  "Somos 
Jud ios" ("We are Jews") .  The aunt of one H ispanic i nformant further told 
her n iece that they were "Levines," probably not ful ly understand ing the 
reference to the Levites or temple attendant p riests i n  t rad it ional Judaism. 
Although these fou r  i nformants ag reed to face Harris '  camera,  most ind i ­
v iduals involved i n  these secret pract ices would not do so.  One of the 
interviewees explains this fact forcefu l ly: ''The imperative not to te l l  is strong." 
This imperative of secrecy is  fu rther revealed as Harris turns her 
camera on Stanley Hordes, former state h istor ian for New Mexico. Hordes 
describes how the Sephardic Jews in Spain and Portugal were fo rced to 
convert or be expel led from I beria in  1 492. Many of these "Conversos" or 
"New Christ ians" escaped to the front iers of the New World where the 
I nqu is it ion conti nued but with somewhat less eff ic iency than i n  thei r Euro­
pean homeland. In one old adobe house in New Mexico, Hordes found 
next to a crucif ix an object covered by many layers of paint :  it was a 
mezuzah (a doorpost amulet contain ing  Hebrew prayers) .  The conti nua­
t ion of these ritual pract ices and shreds of identity, though vest ig ial , are 
certainly i ntrigu ing .  Even more astound ing is the clear and pervasive sense 
of fear which people feel today as a consequence of events that occu rred 
f ive hundred years ago. 
In sum, th is fi lm  offers an opportun ity to ponder matters of ethn ic ity 
and personal identif icat ion via an excel lent videograph ic p iece: the south­
western scenery is d ramat ic ,  the interviewees engag ing ,  and the back­
g round Sephard ic music poignant. 
David M. G radwoh l  
Iowa State U n ivers ity 
David A. H o l l i nger. Postethnic America:  Beyond M u lt icu ltura l i s m .  
( New York: B a s i c  Books,  1 995) 2 1 0 p p . ,  $ 1 3 .00 paper. 
This important vo l ume by the d i st i ngu ished i nte l lectua l  h isto­
r ian ,  David Hol l i nger, so rts t h rough key mu l t icu l tural issues and br ings a 
much needed freshness to a ve ry sta le ,  angry debate . I n  out l i n i ng  the 
soc ia l  contours of a postethn ic  Amer ica,  he descr ibes a cou ntry less 
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